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department of ti*f Repflbliv, tt/march »(fon 
Texas ; and that it had been promulgated by 
the Provisional Government, that no act or 
couceraion by Hauts Anna, while a prisoner, 
should bo regarded as valid.

There is a new daily line of Steamboats 
between Albany and New York.

The New York Journal of Commerce says 
that Sssusasi, the midshipman who killed 
young Ktv in a duel at Washington, has 
been stricken from the roll of the Navy by 
the President.

Mr. Maniaon, formerly President of the 
United Sûtes, and who bore a part in the 
Revolution, died on the 88th ult. He seems 
to be sincerely and generally lamented.

■iiotib Of Saratoga in medicinal properties. 
Several individuals have experienced relief 
from tlie use of them , and two gentlemen 
who were afflicted with sore eyes have been 
cured by the external use of the water. It is 
in contemplation to build a house for the re
ception of visitor».

serin it mended of lie Omserrer, by message, e 
come of Camtaim Bayjutd'e Surrey, sad bn El. 
csltsney promised, so fsr back ss the 30th Fe
bruary, to forward the reqaeat ol the House to 
his Majesty*# Government, and no doubt the re
quired information will be duly furpiebed with- 
out any expense to the colony.**

Now, the Vindicator might have known, as 
Mr. 1-ssLia assuredly did, for, e was 
then a member of srtwt our contem
porary calls a ** political club at the other 
end of the town," that Captain Bar- 
ri sen's survey of tM Lake, which it appears 
His Excellency has promised to procure from 
the Admiralty, area communicated to Use 
Committee in May 1831. Capt. Batmeld, 
although he auggests dHficolties, which prac
tical engineer» have mid can be easily 
overcome, does not consider the project at 
all impracticable, and it was for the purpose 
of obtaining the opinion of peisoan compe
tent from their experience in such works, to 
give a decided opinion, that the new survey 
was asked for. *

'The Vindicator further makes an unsuc
cessful attempt to shield our magnanimous 
House of Assembly,from the disgrace attach
ing to their obstinate denial of. all en
quiry into the stale of the Laws of the Pro
vince, touching Bankruptcy and Insolvency, 
through the medium of Commissioners, by 
saying that :—

•• The Committee eeem to have forget ten to 
mention at whose door the fault lies, oat of re- 
epael, we presume, to the Uoo. the Member! of 
the Legislative Council present. The A seem, 
bly, the Committee knew well, did paie a Ceteio 
Boh arum Bill, on the Scotch principle, for the 
relief of unfortunate debtors. The Legislative 
Council threw « out. Palmam fui sim It/net.”

The Committee did not petition for the re
newal of an old Iaw that had fallen into dis
use in the Province, but for enquiry, and it is 
even untrue that the CessioBunonueBUI which 
passed the Assembly was thrown out in the 
Legislative Council. That Bill was only re
ceived from the Assembly on the 9th March, 
and was immediate'y referred to a special 
Committee. On the 11th March our precious 
Representatives chose to atop the business 
of the Session by retiring to their homes, 
and Parliament was prorogued before the 
Committee could report upon the Bill—this 
is what the Vindicator calls throwing out the 
Bill. We re-echo the Vindicator's owu quo
tation, “ pal mom qui mentit feral."

We have po room for the whole, but we 
subjoin the concluding sentences of some 
judicious remarks in yesterday's Irish Ad
vocate:—

“ We hope and trust that the sterling and re- 
* " * of our Constitution,
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wMweàëchâ,IS—Arrived Ir.mi Qwher whr 
Phaeoit. CaUweti 17, svhr Nestor, X Vallum

Haklax, June 15—Arrived from Quebec, srhr

Hi. Mm! N *R—A meed from Quebec, June 18, 
•chi* Isoutee. Battue ; 19. echrs l*a. Rues ; Hert
ford, IT i mao ; Lord John Russell, t’a Id well ; and 
Reetigiwclw Packet, Grant SO, brijr General Coflm, 
Andrew* ; *chr*. Bachelor, CaWwell, and Montntg- 
naiee, Sears.

with aa upward tendency i* prices. Hew Cheese 
also cent wanes scarce sales at 10 ciel* Marne 
are rather more animated.

Rica —The market has been rather heavy, 
but without variation in prices. The sales of 
the week embrace about 400 tierces at $3,62) O 
$3,871 per 100 lbs. ; the Utter for the primes! 
quality. Tim slock is rather light.

8nets.—Farther sales of 100 Q 200 bags 
Jamaica Pimento *t 7} cents, 6 months ; and, by 
auction, 10 do. 6} cents, cash, 8. 8.

Tallow.—A large sale of Western, 28,000 
lbs. has been made at 8$ cents per lb. The 
market continues bare of Foreign.

Teas—By auction on Thursday, 100 half 
chests Souchong, (Albion’s cargo.) sold at 28} ; 
12 eases canisters do. (Panama,) 51 ; 70 chests 
Powehong, (Albion,) 99 ; 90 half aborts Pecoe, 
(Tanqnin,) 34 cents per lb. all stopped, 6 mem

Exchanu*.—The sale* of Foreign Bills for 
the Packets which sailed yesterday, were at the 
following rates : on London, opening at 7}. de
clining at the close to 7} ; France, f.5,27}. 
The demand for all descriptions was moderate.

Boston Market, Junk 30.
Ashes in good demand, and prices looking up. 

Sales Pou 5} (95}, and Pearls 7} » 7$ eta Flour 
—The demand continues brisk, acting against 
the moderate supplies and induced stock in mar. 
ket, and has caused prices of nil kinds to ad
vance considerably. Sales several hundred brls 
Genoeses today $7,62}.

Baltimobs M as est, J uns 28.
Flous.—We have to note a farther advance 

in the prices of all descriptions, produced by the 
continuance of unfavourable weather for the 
« rope, and by the smallness of the supplies ar. 
riving si market The wagon price of Howard 
street Floor is $7, that price being generally 
paid by dealers for 2 or 3 three days part. The 
State price ia variously quoted at $7,26, $7.37} 
and $7,50. Sales by the dray load at $6.50, 
and one parcel is also reported tous to have been 
sold at that price to day. 40 bbls City Mills 
Flour at $7,25, but holders now expect more. 
Susquehanna Floor at $7,25 Q $7,37}, aa in 
quality.

Grain.—No wheat at market.
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imyrneddchnogOn Sunday ee’tmight a line boy, aged six 

years, died, at St. Johns, after a few hours ill
ness, produced by eating too many strawber
ries during the day. It is supposed that 
be eat a black spider or some other poison- 
ou • insect with the berries.
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cargo, by Miitor, Edmumtone A Co.
July 2.

T9 Brig Amity, Dirk, Brooniielew, general cargo, 
byP. MNMACo.
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We beg to call the altenuon of oor reader* 
to an advertisement in another column, of 
the most splendid Panoramic views ever ex
hibited, which have justly drawn forth the 
praise of most of the journals in Great Bri
tain and Ireland. The exhibition will be 
opened to the public to-morrow evening
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means which God and nature had gn«i illMu ,u, 
dicate tlieir rights—to emimçi;tmo tiiem».v, . 
what rightly cunstitutod mind, who that lrtr> \ 
spirit of a man, or haa respect to th? dignm .,1 v I 
common neuire, would not sympAtluw, vm. v*i 
ly U>o,witii their righteous cause, and abb g M lü,.s 
mies of man, those who could trample upon u*-. 
doubted rights ? All these great m n,un*$-u a[;tl 
Emancipation, the Tithe Appropriation Kill, hr b 
•*h Emancipation Bill, ami that fur :hr »nu9 
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corollaries from the doctrine of civil an<! n-lira,» 
berty, a doctrine resting upon deni* natrstivc eri m 
For the men, who have no tavor to tisse print,.» 
and the practical erasures ioumltxl upon them. 
cannot «ympathise with tliuec who Ik.1.1 uh-id *
and will not let ilium go, and keep them a* iln*:.r...
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The Russian Autocrat, whose will » ih. law thro.,, 
but the vast range of his Empirv, has fr«!y im-u. 
to the barbarous tribes under hie sway, the full *» • 
meat, without prejudice to tbrir civil statua in snert' 
ofall religious privileges. The Riianan Autocrat wu»- 
laugh to acorn the bigotry of our Canadian T 
riea and would not deem lliem fit tu lie rulers »J If., 
lators even for his slaves and Barbarians W. w* 
seriously put it to the common sense and candour, * 
bed almost said of our antagonists Ibemsehee-lw » 
will certainly submit it with confi«lcncc to the j»if 
meol of every mind—-uninfected with uuanr o»«i au 
ntbk prejudice—whetiier the staunch, undmchuiçi 
Ihors and alettors of such illiberal mrtuur™ a. in 
which are the boast of our modem Tories, who * 
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Eighty-fcer ships, thirty brigs and twenty- 
three schooner* were laying at the port of 
New Orleans on the 11th ult., taking in 
freight and discharging.

The Steamer Sr. Qeorge arrived lam night 
a little before ten o’clock with 36 cabin and 
240 steerage passengers on board, and a barge 
in tow. By her we received the Quebec 
Gautte of Monday evening, in advance of 
the mail.

The Sr. George reporta the Mery, which 
left this port a few daya ago, aground below 
Three Riven. She was being lightened.

Four square rigged vessels were announced 
at Quebec, on Monday evening.

The eteamer St. Otergt, arrived on Satnrday, 
narrowly escaped destruction by 6re on her way 
from Montreal ; the wood-work covering the lar. 
board engine and surrounding the fonnel, hiving 
ignited. Fortunately, however, the fire was die. 
covered in time for its being arreeted, by which 
the boat and meet probably a number of lives 
were saved.—Quebec Octette, July 4.

The seigniory of Lauxon was not told by the 
Sheriff on the let instant, as advertised.—Ih.
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SOpraoere, TO THE EOITOE Of THE MORNING COURIER-
Ma. Editor,—In prosecuting my design of expos

ing the real sentimeote and leanings of that numerous 
and noisy party on this aide of the Atlantic who arc 
constantly ringing in our ears their overstrained admi
ration of our British Conservatives—and in no measur
ed terms heaping censure on their opponents, 1 endea
voured to point oat what seems to

And for my hfi1 1 rtnnvl fi 
A simile for luv •TH* BXCHAMSR NEWS-BOO*.

Porté. Clooe.
Dublin, Friday.
Belfast,*-L'pool, Saturday. 
Liverpool, M
London, “
Dundee, “

Vest els.
James Holmes, 
Thomas HooksSy 
TkoltOr 
Helen Mar, 
Elizabeth «f Mary.
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' eipbe in regard to the first great question, Catholic 
Eroaompatioo, which has divided these two partie*— 
a measure of which the Whigs have the undisputed 
honor of being the original, voluntary and aealum 
authors and advocates, while the Tory admioietralion 
by which it wtw actually carried,' were, by their own 
confession, acting under the conatraiuing force of an 
imperious and inexorable necessity. The egg was, in
deed, hatched by the Tories bût It was not their own. 
The offspring was in every feature mo»t unl ke the re
puted Parents. u Su vtm non oobis.” The decided ap
probation which our transaUamic Tories have been 
pleased to exprese on behalf of the party who claim for 
tba Church of England exclusively the whole uf the 
Irish tithe revenue which, be it observed, is levied on 
Catholics and Protestant Dissenters as well aa the 
members of the establishment, appears to me to pre
clude the very possibility of their being friendly at heart 
to tlie great measure of Catholic Emancipation in Ire
land, a measure which, in my judgment, could not be 
withheld, under the circumstances of the country and 
of the age, without the most extreme violation of the 
principles of justice and the rights of conscience, the 
inherent, inalienable rights of man. It ia one of the 
moat obvious and indubitable principles of political 
justice, that, wiien a whole people arc taxed, th* rave- 
venue arising from that tax should be applied for the 
good of the whole, that like the water evaporStoikfroos 
the soil by the solar heat, it should return in refreshing 
dews and shower*, equally distributed to the whole 
surface from which it was evaporated. An enlight
ened divine and philosopher of the Church of 
England, one of her brightest ornaments, Dr. Palet, 
has with a magnanimous liberality, somewhat ran in 
hfo order, declared tin opinion, that the m jority iu 
•vary country hare a right le determine what 
•hookl be the established religion of that country. 
If this be tree, then the measure of Catholic emanci
pation is will far short of what ia dus to justice and 
to the religion» rights of the «art majority of the peo
ple of Ireland. If ay, were we to eke out our Mberah-
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MONTREAL THURSDAY, JULY 7, 183C.

Papers to the 2Jd ultimo were received 
yesterday from the Lower Provinces, whose 
inhabitants, it woulihappear, are holding on 
the even tenor of their way in internal im
provements, happily free from those violent 
political feuds which have an lamentably re
tarded the progress of this province.

The 13th ultimo had been dedicated by 
all classes of the inhabitant! of St. Andrews, 
N. B. to a public expression of gratitude for 
the flattering prospects of the St. Andrews 
and Quebec Railroad,

Frem the Alexandria Octette of Tuesday.
Floor.—Yesterday the wagon price was *7, 

03 at *7,09—salve have been made from stores 
at *7,13j bat, holders now ask more in oonse. 
quince of a general belief tliat the crope here 
sustained further material injury by the late

eommrrrtol.
The town and neigh

bourhood presented an animated scene of re
joicing on that day, from the bonfire» that were 
blazing upon the adjoining hills, the firing of 
artillery and small arms, and in the evening 
from the illumination of the town, an exhibi
tion offlreworke, Sut. The strictest proprie
ty and order prevailed during the whole pro
ceedings The St. Andrews' Standard con
cludes a detailed account of the rejoicings by 
stating that “ the prevailing sentiment was a 
deep sense of the gratitude due to the Gov
ernor, and especially to his Majesty, for the 
paternal interest he takes in our prosperity, 
and for the generosity shown in ordering his 
royal dona non to be so applied that it may be 
ascertained what ftirther munificence he cab 
bestow upon us.” The Lieut. Governor, Sir 
AicwnuL» Civresu- had notified to a de- 
potatioa of the Company, that he was ready 
to put at their disposal the £1<M)00 granted 
dot of the Crown Revenues.

Immense Freight.—The Buffalo Commercial 
Advertiser says that the rseeipte of the steamer 
Michigan, Captain Allen, to Chicago, indepen. 
dent of the bar bill, were *14,500, being foil 
both ways.

Geld Coinage.—We learn that during the list 
week, the unprecedented sum ef *349,895 has 
been coined in gold at the Mint of the United 
Suies.—Journal uf Commerce.
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raoM 30th joxx TO Sd jult
Motion, Davies * Co.
W. Bradbury 
P M-GiHACn 
ti.lh.pie, Mafia u A Co. 
Boelwirk A Hoieoreb. 
Mille be rear A Platt. 
Potey til, KJchantion A Co. 
R Latham, Quebec. 
Torrance A Young, Qne-

Kay, Whitehead A Co. 
Fisher, Hunter A Co.
A Hume.
Maciotosb A Co. 
ileetnr RusmII A Co. 
Whipple A Mswot i

do do

do do
do do

do do

do do
do do
do Ashes,

issued—oulv 3.
Brig Dalnnrnock, M‘Fsrlana, New York, order, beb 

leel.
Berk Protector, Rubeoo, Yarmouth, do, do, 273 art- 

liera
Four, r. R —th. telegraph announce. 3 iquiie rig

ged vnuela
CLEARED.—JVLV S.

Bark Mumrch, Welsh, Giareow, Leur» A Bourn. 
Berk Lord Melville, Red path, flymouih, Leureeui 1er 

A Co. v"
Cjrgea, Robineon, Liverpool, W Sharpie.. A

Bnglrerpoul, Neeiatt, Whitby, Curry, Gruebm-A

Soph*. Easton, Greenock, Meson, String A

Ida, Old- Limerirk, W. Price A Co.
Ship Robert, dawn, Liverpool, E. tard.
Brig Pee, Gentian I Dove, Pembertons.
Brigt Superb, Huelin, Jersey, Ayhrin A Need.
Brig Sueaper, #curr, Ctir— “-------* “
Ship Tulioeh Ceatti, Ro:

do d i
do do

- Larocque, Bernard A Co.
TDISDir, JOLT 5.

B, - T. Mlet.
P. M*Gill A Co.
Melton A Davies.

WEORX1DAT, JULY 6.
ee, a Halt A Co.

3 do dually coaeervalive
11 do doequally removed

totfiu ill >hul theJMfiRMfitiS.
of iU tnhaMWMa,

ieh At which has been eonet* of its bihrtAiRli, eed it» eewueetion with 
the Mother Country, depeada upon the diffasion 
of the prioeiplee we bare advocated. We there- 
fore wee Id deplore (ee some would eeem to sur. 
mise to b# the case) that the yet moyohluhed 
proceedings of our Dofogatee ehould be thought 
tu contain any thieg agsinH the spirit of true 
constitutional liberty. Much wee expected from 
this assembly : eta it tresald he e grievous die. 
appointment to the truest friends of liberty, if 
three suspicions .Would prevu correct. At all 
avenu immédiate publicity must be given to 
their proceedings. The people hive a right to 
demand it ; the people have e right lo know 
what has boon dose ia their name ; end the 
longer the pubtioilion le delayed, the greater 
will be the alarm and suspicion of the true 
frieude of the Constitution."

Mcwtsssl MAssam, Jolyh.—la Aches there
> e iitiea.reqeirwg

Is ling of ell doge.—th.Pots continue in (god demand, ealee of small 
parcels here been at.de at 35a. a 35#. fid. ; eed 
36». bee been paid epee time for shipping per. 
ode. Pearti remain dull at oar last quotations. 
The following is the comparative statement of 
Hoelu on the let instant :—

July 1,1836.
Pot. IW1». Total.

Shipped............. MAS 3898 9411
In Store............  872 594 1466

II** W >U UV(!. «wi
We regret to stela that

proposed to be enuferiwl upon her by tht odious pro- lobie has occurred iu
boy of «even yeate ofMr. C. Faaaii’e return lor the town of 

Hamilton, ia spoken of as nearly certain. A 
national origin cry has been raised emong 
the Irish voters in favor of hi# opponent, Mr. 
O'Rsillt, but it turns out that Mr. O’R. is 
not en Irishman ; so that the bees minded 
device will foil to produce its intended effect. 
When shell all national prejudices be swal
lowed up in those other distinctions which 
ere alone worthy of attention, and Which re
fer to principles and character !

The elections for Northumberland and Dur
ham terminated on Friday evening in fhvour 
of the Constitutional Candidates—M'Doroll 
and Rcttas for the former, and Bocltor and 
Elliot for the latter, by great majorities.

Messrs. Wicaana and Roatasoa, both 
(Jonalitutiouaiuts, have been returned for 
Simcoe,

State of the poM at St. Catharines at one 
o’clock on Wednesday ae’nnight :—

Constitutionalists. I Radicals.
Rykert.......-....... 177 I Woodieff ............ 34

etisuid stilt foil aiwnef die fall payment of wti.1 'ho keeps a Grocery
ilhtgeky a dog

eleven runningmet in *■ supporting the claim, nf inland, « what 
ground, 1 demand, of right or justice cun the Protes
tant establishment, of Utiuin he add lo rest 7 nay.on 
what right are the eeeretial powers ef eetiooel fogie- 
laboa eml gorernH.nl founded, aim that of the will 
or eoneret efihe osjority ef the people t To deny 
tiré, is to sweep away every fiieedetiim ef social or
der, to subvert the very bee* of law, gorenuaeut end 
religious establishment.. It fo iaeporeibh le reoaecile 
réch views with any jmt or enlightened principles 
of religious toleration and liberty, worthy of the age 
m which are Eva, or indeed of any civilised society ; 
end 1 outdare my oner inability to comprehend hirer

rtPRfeebbei
the point just protruded, 
various parts, and, if h« 
Ins watch and money 
and took it by force ; 
reserve, were on the wd 
any persons approached 
disappeared, and had tlj 
jacent, doors open ; so d 
man was willing to pursij 
10 go, but wits glad to ge 
terrified. It appears ill 
practice nliould vo endul 
any efiort to ciidck it e j 
had ah her noble, gej 
aldermen, sherifls, peel 
soldiers—no small iiuinl 
mjnaeromitjor it is. till 

j^taeen, ii ol 
in'itll

8c hr Purr heater. LMdrwve, John, N. SR. 1W

HsJi&i, N 8. H Du bord. | Ta« Caere.—There ia a good deal of fuss 
■Bade ia every direction about the crop.—v the 
■allure ef the crepe." So for ee we have been 
(able te collate testimony, it le about as favour 
arils for pascahlc erase, as it is for bed on. 
We believe, on the Mole, that there will be nn 
unsterial diflbrenea between the produce of this 
treason, and the average ef there that have gone 
[before it, for tea yean or mere__ BugoU Jour.

-The N. O. Bee contain, 
lorge Treat of the firm of 

ieie Elisa Treat, by ,
------ —------------------ „_! le a Srvmt given, !

Uhen end received, from which there is ee re. ,

'anau
Rabree, Dungarvon, 
Hadeun, loednn.de.

Bars Active,
July 1, 1835. Iirelwnghl, Credigm 

Cirk, LeShTA. Gtiam
Brig Arena, Wl
Slop A.pray, Kirk,

A young man of the name of 8t. Louis 
dit Filiatrsab, was drowned at Isle Jesus, 
opposite the village of Terrebonne, on Satur
day last. It appeared that he had gone to 
bathe immediately after supper, and that 
while in the water at a little distance from 
the shore, he had a fit, and was unable to 
render himself any assistance.

The Minerve, from which the above ac
count is taken, mentions another instance of 
a precisely similar kind, that occurred on the 
same day in this cityi but which was not at
tended with each fatal consequences, ee the 
current of the river fortunately carried him 
against a crib of wood, where he remained 
far some time, until at length be was able to 
drag himself with difficulty out of the water, 
and was carried home by some individuals 
who found him there.

Berk Sapphire, HaB, 13th Jem, NewfoomUred, Le- We would fain »»k Prote.tanu who b*< w 
doctrines, what is their idea of the twncr of 5* 
untiem, in the name and profusion of *«*1 * 
are so forward to glorify tinscrive, and tk" F 
Wo would humbly submit to their criutsi arniM i 
following definitiuo. A Protectant awris 
nod amerts.ee hie,fret, hit dearttt Ukrty. io is «« 
Devise right, to follow hi» reawxi Mid ho room 
wherever they lead, without any respmwbiiit’ a a 
—ta the remit - He cell, no msn mtarr «t 
for eon is km master, which ia in Rcavm 
inclined to question the right, the title ui the b»r 
hie appellation of all who would not freely lITf 18 ^ 
ere the liberties red privileges, which they ww* " 
renably ciaim for them wlvre and tirer jurty slwa 
intliBiti “ A believer in the dogmm°«itiCti" 
ef Rams, and even a tanks for prowly!»» • ► 
esotanrily a persecutor. PsaeLon inwrtvw » » 
trweatretrit of reie ratine and chcnty, 
sd PriJteatent. ef Preoce, whitit the iW«“ 
ape ofEogfood, to i men, forged the chiic HU* 
the prestataire of English Papist. ; ho™ he ** 
ties cf Chasm. IL to the first dectinoF of * 
gene, by Jaiiu, above 15JXI0 fomiUtaksdktaF 
edredtatae theayun pereore died inbretitiw 
—i-reaminn-T Ti God, that », vatre » <
•-lit ....H----T ef»* Church of £**>
toe M*Iaroeii*e Histevy of tiw Ravolita» * k 
continuation, ch- It, p^e451.

Which, 1 would ask, were the Pspuu **

mamfier 4 (Jo, ballast.
Brig Thornes A William, Reed, 17th do, do, Giknrer

A Co, do.
Deficiency in 1836.......................... 130

Pionr is dull : rente transactions in prime 
brand# of U. C. Fine have tskon place it 29s. 
In Wheat little business has been done ; e lot of 
1260 bushels U. C. good mixed has been placed at 
5a- 7J4 # fiO lbs., and Ibis day 1500 bushels good 
plump Holstein, not free from weevil, brought at 
Auction 5o Id. a 5s. 3d. 4P 60 Ibe. Some de. 
tnand has been experienced for this article for 
export to the chores of Lake Champlain, but the 
transe et ion. hitherto have been unimportant. 
Proviovme are without • Herat**, tbo highest rate 
which we can learn to have bean paid for Prime 
Pert is *17. each. Is West India Produce there 
is nothing doing worthy of notice. Etehaage 
on England has shown 1 tendency to edvaoee, 
end Merchant.' Bills may be quoted at 91 0 9) 
far cash. Money continues wares.

Trie, Conner. 18th do, do, order,j|et 
Resolution, Siq. worth, 15th do, do, do. 
Agnes, Outer bridge, 23d May, time 

Price A Co, do, 152 entiers. 
Buoyant, Cane, 18th Jure, -Newfound).

Wai rebeck. Young, 16th do, do, do.

the nurriai of Mr.pmudiose, with any wtie or liberal ojo- T. A G. to Mire
and certain I am that no-

where could they be more out of place, and ret of
•eeren, than in these Colonies, or indeed in any part
of «he new world, in the present day—1Bordeaux, or-
Crave a wares preparation for taking any part in our

Biker, It dei Buto.u, polk ira—tiré would afford the mart dirtme
fUti, t tattlers from prospect of serving or protaocing the greet red ef We hope the writer of jSehr Governor Tytw, Miller, 8t Vince0^7 Leoycrafi

good (reef for hie
8l George's Bey, to 8. Sheppard, wish a areal with prejudice» which.

with fish. Levs ia Mimtatavn.
re that tieif. cert ia the mould of red barbarous agee.Brig Ringdove, Witaot, 19th June, Newfoundland,

in here ridjeukare end ilmortMr. Asaorr’s personation of Hamlet on 
Tuesday night was beyond all praise. He win 
bear comparison in this character with the 
inoet celebrated tragedian, and to witness hie 
acting waa a high intellectual treat. We 
would in sober earnestness recommend all 
who bare the soul to eqjoy theatrical repre
sentation of the first order to wkaeet Mr. 
Abbott, ia nay of the characters upon which 
his high fame reefs-

To night Mr. Ajmott appears aa Doran in 
the Drama of the Exile, or Deeerts of Siberia, 
sad aa Tristram Fickle, in the Farce of the 
Weathercock.

Diana, Miller, 16te do, do.
Achyeon, Yarmouth, W. Price A Co. that mind, wueped ia say with mob |eacap<'if he had aut slippedKbipWra Kenn, Belli, t.

religweu bigotry, (aBn* Dove, Love, Greenock, R 
Bark Mary Are Peteya, MiBi,

! All we had been well acquaint 
samo school with htm J 
he had him errueted aui 
He proeecuted him. Vj

Liverpool, Sharpies reflective of foe
, Grew, Liverpool, Gihnoor A 42o. gruoue and

einteddowTHaefohreTG^l^rik.IrLfire.The Honey Moon, and Mary Stuart, de- 
servedly attracted a bumper house at the 
Theatre on Monday night.

The entertainments for this evening are 
the Tragedy of the Gamester, and the Farce 
of the Hunter of Ike Alps. In both pieces 
Mr. Abbott, who n justly celebrated, will 
play conspicuous parts.

The Railroad between St. Johns and Le
pra tne will, we ooderetaed, be opened for the 
transport of goods and passengers about the 
middle of this month.______________

There will be a sale of ton valuable Oil 
Paintings this Morning at ten o'clock, at the 
Nelson Hotel. Many of them are extremely 
worthy of notice, and the admirers of paint
ing* should ««t 1«M the opportunity of poo- 
nniig iIiiohoIth of eon* of them, as they 
will positively be sold- ;

Th* Ottawa Mail ia new made op three

Bills on E of land for (he 8th packet, were mid eobgbtin ta publie mind, or to mAla any
of Mesdyesterday et 9) 0 »f pram, for eeah—chiefly at Counsellor Currau del 

hie wit on the occaj 
positively to th

the beret dirt riot are■ret. WhetUw fermer rate.
are rapidly

swore j k 
factory evidence, wlu 
examination, at temple 
drkw from him that 
friiod, and luuLpartaki 
that be was returning 
when he waa induced 
had supper of nine pi

The Thursday evening edition of the New 
Y ork J carnal ef Comment says :—** Western 
Fleer is looking up. Southern goes off slowly ; 
Georgetown in small lota, at *7,75 » *8. Bills 
oa England are 7* 0 7|."

ef the city will
and Mrs- Bewail, %■ Penten 

In the Are, for New Rire Mu D. 8. Star 
three children, Mrs. Healey end Mire Ctaey,
Colby.

ties. Indeed there ie
rtrenr nr which, el least, bel deierwd * * 
and the honor of Pnitartani î-Perilo», U»J 
dm Utoaà, ta btamrn fiasLO*, wbow I”*** 
bean lehdled egrèréred tnoiepb«iovw“ 
nan spirit of b» Chorrh, or tb. Protreret Bte 
Eagbnd—Pieteetiaa rely ■ name’ IF-? 
rerire rhoom as they will ; for my part, lyni" 
Prottatanttim of ta Arehbtihop of Crebrej », 
ta Stare, I would say—“ Oh : 
into tair Marat; unto their tawmbly,** , 
be ret than sorted. Cursed be their ■gw,* J 
■tree; red their wrath, for k w* cruet ***”

of equal rights red privi- ef rtx

perhaps, beAt Rochester, Floor ie selling at *64 0*64, 
sad millers but tittle meUeod to sell. Wheat 
111 0 125 seats 4P buebel.

of this four tumblers ofin&voref this year. ud rattier lure ret for theAn English emigrant, of about 46 year» of tile wtidtas ta policy, by wtiirti stayed foiling id the sit; Atony rateage, died Ie to beCimperative Wtaummt ef Arrival»,

from Leprairie to 8l Johns,
Cm eeour Tot toe tides ef ta Attotair,of baring indulged too freely in epi-S.Ttraear, July 2, IBM. Ibemenlt

•By government, 
peputetioa ef the

Areas.—Pete have advanced 25
informer 1834

Sarto bam baa* from Ibe bit* ef a dog. aaperletively high *LV>ry dré efey-a vindi-at *7, which is a 1
was mid by htatae-'lsvb are ret Tea or rut neevieiLV marred and

of God.doge that prowl abost our£i»:a will, it la hoped, take tiré
ef UverpenlWednesday* and Fridays, at hrif-pam eight efihe lergaat■» by yam

o'clock, and will arrive about four o’clock on i’i Lew*. tore, and ef the mootfiad Lord Goar ot o' was his fitFlour lain
tb* juryofTunadaya, ti#“HCh«i a* Iba spirit «fSaturdays.
drew forth a boat of■beefoto earth hat threw1

tbn damage deep to Uw For some time theever ré Ma Atlantic Iwtiienee
«W «L John’ste j? /4b' ♦ •^4**’ that an hr1

bare* tidrti**N that he waa allowed 
life. I saw liim a I

wittiest taking the wholeLatin aceonaw foam Mexico state Jtafi
the Mexican» are making active preparations 
to resemble a large military force from every

star pert of wyb. «re-tow P*'ly been discovered in the vicinity ef that tree tat tky encre*good-..11sold at 137 and 106 barrai, fair. I hare been*'place, the waters of which are said te equal impreeeriptihlr title to life, to Uberty, danger of that tentation

OTTAWA.APPLY TO PUEJC

iritohi»»» tore

atacact■)i*afy~i't'i‘*


